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Mr. Whitcher or others may write on the question-that it
is of the greatest importance that we should not only re-
stock the depleted fisheries of tho inland waters, but that
some measures should be adopted for the purpose of
improving the coast fisheries of the country.
Most of the American fishing is carried on outside
of the three-mile limit, and the United States fishermen,
under the Trcaty of 1818, have the right to fish ont-
side of that limit. If, therefore, the strongost moasures
were adopted towards the purse seine fishormen, they
would still come and seine in the Gulf. The most
destructive mode of fishing in the Maritime Pro.
vinces is that k1nown as trap fishing. I want to
make this distinction: The people round ic coast
resort to brush weir fishing. They construct weirs
along the coast, and these are altogether different from
traps, which are machines constructed to gather in and
destroy fish, and they are only used at times whon the fish
resort to the coast to spawn. When you prevent the fish
coming to the coast to deposit thoir eggs, you at once des-
troy the fisheries. These fisheries have for a number of
years given employment to our people and afforded sub-
sistence to our fishermon and their families. Now, how-
over, these men who resort to legitimate modes of fishing,
the gill net and the hook and lino, find that capitalists who
are able to purchase trap nets are destroying their very
means of subsistence. In the very next item of those Es-
timates, we are asked to grant a -absidy of $150,000 as a
bounty to our fishermen. What for? To provide them
with boats and gill nets for the purpose of prosecuting cthe
fisheries outside of the coast and round tho coast;
and while you grant that money as a means of cn-
couraging them, you at the saine timo allow capitalists
from abroad, and especially from the United States, to set
trap nets and destroy the valuable fisheries which you vote
a subsidy to encourage our people to prosecute. Such course
of action is inconsistent. If we wish that our people lia en-
couraged to prosecute the fisheries, which led our people
first to settle by the sea, which led Champlain to cross the
ocean to this country, we must prevent the prosecution of
trap flshing around the coasts of the Dominion. I feol
strongly on this point. I know how it is in regard to Prince
EIward Island. The Acadien French, who were the first
settlers and who have prosecuted the fisheries for 100 years,
found that when they made their valuable ishories known,
United States capitalists came in and set nets round the
coast in the coves and bays which are the spawning grounds
and are thus depriving the people of the means of prose-
cuting the fisheries by which they have provided for them-
selves during 100 years. i ropresent these people,
and if it is the desire of the Government, and I know it is
their desire, to preserve these fisheries for the people to
whom they legitimately and properly belong, they will
prevent such apparatus from coming into competition with
gili nets and hand lino fishing. One of the hon. members
for British Columbia (Mr. Baker) bas said that the inspec-
tor of that Province only received $1,200 a year. I have a
complaint to make. We have in Prince Edward Island one
of the most able fish inspectors in this country, a gentleman
who is not only thoroughly qualified practically, but is also
well read in the matter thoeoretically. This gentleman re-
ceives a salary of $800. I think I have .a perfect right to
make complaint that the Island inspector only receives
$800, especially when the lon. gentleman from British
Columbia declared that thé inspoctor of that Province re-
ceivesi the smallest salary of any inspector in the Dominion.
The hon. gentleman made a greut .mistake. I trust the
Minister will sec that the inspector of Princea Edward
Island is paid a fair salary in compensation for the services
he so very ably performs.

Mr. CAMERON (Inverness). This is a very important
question, and I am very glad indeed, the hon. gentle.

Mr' HACKETT.

man has spokon so strongly and warmly on the subject. The
protection of the river fiaheries is a very important duty
which the Government ehould 'look carefolly .fter. n 4fhe
county which I represent there happens' to eist 4he et
river fishery in our Province. I was:e&ceeding1y astoniabe
that the hon. member for Ialifax, who 'is aey>ortsmaÎ; did
not refer to the Margarce. Re should know-thait 1h. ar.
garee is an excellent fishing river, particalaily fer sahcon,
and excels any other river in Nova Scotia; ând I regmt to
say that river is hardlyas well protected as it shouldbe. It
is not only necessary to proteot the rivers, bat it is alo
necessary to re-stock thom, and I believe the dish-breeding
establishment in Nova Scotia has danc ' od servioe. *ut
besides the inland isberies, there is another impori-fant ig
ery which requires protection-that is the deqp ea fiJ V*.
The trap nets, to which the hon zrnom'bir fçr Piýco
Edward Island has referred, are very destruct've .t
fish, and I hope that some means will be an pçd
by which the destruction of the fish will be ûs euand. jó
fish rise to the surface and are trapped. Tle lierqn ,ae
only a p-tion of them, -and allow the rest to bB4rown
overboard and thus poison the fishing;grQpnds. TEh;ce is
another unfortunate method which hoild be diaçi;A
and that is trawling along the coast. T1here is oQqe.ge g
of my own county ln which the poopletIke the lay intetir
own'hands. The district of Cheticamp geer Iod tr
their own dishermen or foreign fishermen.to set ,trw a in
that section of the country, and the result is that teligh-
cries there are more productive than in àny ot4r part .of
the Province of Nova Scotia. Wherever they use traàwls,
or trap nets, or other infernal machine3, it is noticed that the
fish are going to destruction fast. I have no hesitation ·in
saying that means should bo usel to protect the fisheries
against these appliances.

Mr. McLELAN. I wish to say a few words in rgply .to
remarks which have been made by hon. gentlemen. I4sm
glad to hear the hon. member for Prince County bear testi-
mony to the efficiency of the fish ipspector there,,and I
am equally sorry to hear 3 e hon. memn-4or for Luneâburg
speak of the inspector for eova Sçotia, and I would suggest
that if lhe bas a comrplaint,to make he should make §pecific
charges, and a complote investigation Will'be ade. Te
hon. member for Restigoughe speaks of the manner in
whih the parent salmon are tricated. 'here may _#ve
bcen such cases from the want of skill on the pa1;t of the
person manipulating them, but I think ,that injurylonein
that way must be exceptional. I îo of xcses in w
the fish of some of the hatcheries þaya>pnpnarJed a
same fish have been 4aken there for ehee,qr four yges, so
that little injury must hve hean 4ne. Tli r iop.
nomber from Queen's, .Prince ]dvar¢ d, rei

to a late officer of the p rDo ent ',
and to bi$ opinions reepectu the esalts of Asb
culture. I believe there is pot e mû ,in tþe D ome4v.D n
of Canada who is a firmer beliaver i n te advautsg pil
benefits of fish culture than Mr.Whiiher. Io we for a
long time an oficer of thoeepartment,andfitiallyier ed
the Government. 1 do not want to enter into the prtjèou-
lars of the reasons why he published the letter iqh le
did publish, or for what purpose it was pblishnd. $nt
an evidence upon which I fonnd my views a0to hia opin-
ions of fish culture, I may say that oalçot f,he ifrst
which came to me, af ter my return friom the fislæryJaibi.
tign, was an elaborate report r.from g[r.-Witqher, iýgi g
the purchase of a fish hato , .hich was la
a private.gentleman named ]r.;Price, %Jà Î
shall not saýy anyin m ore ut his m1tiger,; .* ego
acknowledged to me.at the tipie.

Mr. McINTYIRE. I wish te say a few words with re-
gard te the distribution of the fishery bounty. mer. las
been a good deal of dissatisfaction expressed by-thcse re-
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